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Considerable cloudiness and
cold. It's on the cowards. See editorilExpected high 39. See weath-
er If)stories this page and page 4. series, . page 2.
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By CLARKE JONES
The wintry weather conditions experienced Tuesday

and Wednesday in this area and throughout the Carolines
are expected to continue for the next two or three days.

The forecast for Chapel Hill and vicinity was continued
cold and cloudy at least untir the weekend.

Snow flurries were predicted in this area for Wednesday
: night. Weathermen anticipated no

By FRED POWLEDGE

Dr. Reuben Hill, widely-know- n

sociologist, is Planning to leave the
Unhers'ty.

lie will resign to join the sociology
taf at the University' of Minne-

sota. .

."News of Dr. Hill's 'forthcoming
res:gnation came from several high-

ly informed sources here. The re-
signation has not yet landed on .l

desks.
.Dr. Hill could not be reached

toe comment Wednesday.
It was understood that the reason

for Dr. Hill's resignation was fin-

ances. The University of Minnesota
bas offered him far more than he
rould make here, the sources said.
. Dr. Hill is a professor of sociology
and. research professor in the In-

stitute for Reasearth in Social
S ieme.

I is responsibilities include teach
ing and research in marriage and
the family. He supervises the Uni- -

ers;ty s marriage counseling ser- - ;

tke and directs the graduate train- - j

in.? progrrm lor students of the j

family. ' vj
a He hss taught marriage and allied
ou.ses at Jhe University of Wiscon- -

(

sin, University of South Dakota and j

Iowa Slate College.
He tias led family life institutes

i'i seeiil states, and has partici-
pated as consultant and director of
3yo;ksho?s for teachers, researeh-jtr- s

and other leaders in family life
iu ib.va, Virginia, West Virginia, Il-

linois, Utah and North Carolina. He
has served a of the
f ro cs Conference on marriage
fcnd the frmil.v which brings mar-
riage educators and counselors to-

gether aiinu&Jiy for advanced sem-iuar- s.

,

, .Dr. HU1 is co-auth- or of Marriage
."ucl the Family, The- - family, Mar--
ih g& andPai-ciiLlieod- , "and a best- -

ii -.in..

The Sleep Of The Just
Carolina students could snooxe, until 10 a.m. yesterday with no fear of over-cuttin- g. But not all of

them were this happy some ventured into the cold before they found out that classes had been sus-

pended for the day due to icy walks and roads. ,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS:

inntone
Solon Asks Curb
WASHINGTON W Rep. Burle-

son (D-Te- x) introduced yesterday a
bill to. report many of the Hungari-
an refugees who have been admit-
ted to this country.

This measure also would curb
further entry of Hungarian refu-
gees, would prohibit any special
Status ifo--r those now here, and
would provide for a "full and com-
plete" congressional inquiry into
the Hungarian refugee situation.

President Eisenhower has re
commended legislation to give the i

Hungarian refugees a. status allow-
ing them to stay in the U.S. permanently.

He also has said he will
send Congress a special message
concerning the refugee situation.
It is expected to ask that more ref
ugees be admitted.
) Burleson said the Hungarians de-

serving "a : hero's applause" are
'those- - who remain in Hungary
and fight their Russian oppressors"

not those who flee.
A,'House immigration subcom-

mittee specialist j&id the Burleson
Bill would provide for returning
cxtra-quct- a refugees' here to the
country, from which they came
mostly to Austria, in the case of
the Hungarians.

The bill have the depor-
tations carried out "at the earliest
date on which the Attorney Gener-
al finds that the emergency, rea-
sons for their temporary admission
to, the U. S. no longer exists." '.

Tito Visit Argued
WASHINGTON ..ft Rep. ki

(R.Wls) told the House yes- -

tcrday he would resign from Con- -
press if Prptirfont ' Tit nf V'.i, o
siavid vuiuc'5. iu me u, o. as an oi-fici- al

guest. . - ,. .

. "If the invitation is extended and
if he comes to this . country.?'
O'KonskJ saiffj ' "I am resigning

... .i i ou i uu sl. ooa i m i s v t n e a n- -

( See WORLD Nfc WS Pa sje 5

PO Men
Will Sell
Used Books
Alpha Phi Omega, the National

Service Fraternity, has announced
that it will sell used text books
as a non-prcf- it service to UNC stu-

dents.
Books may be brought to the

4

New East Annex (housing office).
the student's own price set, and

I the books will be sold. In case the
books are not sold, the student
can pick them up, It. the books

: are sold, the student, will be noti- -

- fied to pick up his money.
According to Alpha, Phi Omega,

this is the opportunity for students
to sell books at the highest price
and to buy books at the lowest
price.

The book exchange will be ope-

rated January 31 .February l, 2,
4, and 5 between S a.hi. and 4:30

.P-'ni.- "
,
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Says Winning Team
Money In World'

Cager Coach
Is Like 'All

By BILL KING

The Tar Keel basketball coach o
was about ready to leave for New
York when called at hij? office in j

trouble, however.
A low of 13 was predicted for

Wednesday night. Today's high will
be in the 30's .

The icy conditions which gave
University students a day olf from
classes Wednesday apparently didn't

For the weather outlook for
the rest of the state and nation
see page 4.

cti'ect bus and airplane transporta
tion as much as would be expected.

The bus .station in Chapel Hi!!

leported schedules were running
right on time.

There were some delays mostly
from the north in plane flights at
the Raleigh-Durha- m Airport. The
majority of flights from the South
were on time.
TUESDAY STORM

The storm Tuesday night was the
result of two air masses one from
the north and one from the south

which collided.
A movement of Arctic air coming

from the north was met by a moist
air moving up from the lower areas
of Louisiana and Alabama.

AU schools in the Chapel Hill area
were closed Wednesday due to the
icy road conditions.

Chancellor' Robert B. Hou;e an-

nounced early, Wednesday morning
C fusses would iut be .hold in t nir
'University Wednesday.

Ice, Snowr

Make For
Big Holiday

By EDITH MACKINNON
Carolina students took advantage

of their day of no classes yester-
day, and not all of the liesure tunc
was spent in pre-exa- m study.

Following an early morning an-

nouncement by Chancellor Rob-

ert House thd the l.'nh crsity
would suspend all classes for the
day as 4 result of bad weather,
word spread in a hurry through-
out the campus and the town of
Chapel Hill.

Some heard the news by rali
broadcasts, breathed a sigh of hap-
py relief and turned buck over for
i few more winks. Others weren't
so quite a number of
sleepy-eye- d people slid their waj

(See Id: AX!) SNOW Pn-i- .'?

WoolItn .Qym,. Asisvalft tbcughjj , Would, you care to giv -

Icy Sheets
i

On Streets
Trouble

iBy NEIL BASS

All is not frozen beauty when old
man winter spouts flurries of snow
and ice oyer the countryside, trans- -

forming it into a winter wonder
land.

Students with battered cars and
mangled limbs will attest to this
brutal fact.

Yet there have been "surprising-
ly few" persons admitted to the
University Infirmary, according to
University Physician Dr. Edward
lledgpeth

Two students, one with a fractur-
ed ankle and one with a sprained
ankle, compose the current crop of
casulties. temporarily residing in

the Infirmary.
VICTIMS

Among students victimized by ley
sheets covering the roads were Les-

lie Scott nd Herman Schultz whose
car careem-- off Airport Road
Tuesday night. There Were no in- -

.' juries involved, a spokesman said.
" Fouu other . accidents involving
iNtudents were investigated by; Of-- -.

fliers Charles -- Byrd and Herman
jStone. ;

"All accidents reported could have
been avoided if road conditions, ice
and snow sheets, weren't so hazard-
ous," Officer Byrd said.

Specific accidents are listed be-"lo-

A car owned by William R. Bal-!e-

Kappa Sigma from Hickory,
was struck by a truck as it sat
parked on Cameron Ave. Damages
te Ballow's auto amounted to $100.

car driven by James G. Hill.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon from Smith-fiel- d

skidded on Raleigh St. last
'light and struck a parked car.
Damages to Hill's 1956 Dodge

j amounted to approximately $425, of-

ficers reported.
A 1943 Dodge driven by Carl L.

Brown of Charlotte' careened into
the back of -- a 1935 Chevrolet being
driven by Mrs Mildred Moneyham.

r.local, high . school principal, on
Cameron Ave. last "night.

Damages amounted to roughly

(See ICY SHEETS Ptge 3)

DR. REUBEN HILL
j

. . leaving University

Winter
Has Hold
On State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winter weather continues to hold

a tight grip on North Carolina.
Snow flurries were expected in

most of the state last night . and
in the-- mountains today. Along
with thi the outlok was for. con-

siderable cloudines..-- : with tempera-ture- s

in many cases exceeding last
night's low.

Sun and warmer weather yes-- .

terday melted most of the ice
and sleer which blanketed the '

state Tuesday, night, disrupting
Tar Heel transportation facilities
and giving thousands of school
children holiday.
Thf Highway Patrol reported

Thc:Raleigh-Durha- m and Greens- -

bore-Hig- h Point airports, whose
icy runways made landings impos-- ,

sible, were opened for business
again around noon Wednesday.

The 1,800 paratroopers of the
101st Airborne Division who were

( See WINTER Page 4

5MU Students Shiver
As Boilers Give Out
DALLAS Southern Methodist

University students shivered in
c!ass ooms after two of the school's
bailers failed in weather,

A third boiler heated dormitories.
Soire professors dismissed classes

ut most of them donned coats an
carmuffs and carried on.

The' building superintendent,
Sianley Patterson, said repairs
would be completed late ypterday.

GM'S SLATE

Student Council, 6-1- 1 p.m.,
Grail Room; UP Caucus,
p.m., Roland Parker 1 & 2; IDC

Court, Council Room.

s utr, When "You Marry. He is au--- iQWinigti.uy deaths, cau.-e- d by .use.
ijior or Famiilei Under Stress' and udusual ' weather - conditions .and
The Family: A Dynamic Interpre-- man more minor wrecks than us-liitio- n.

ual.
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time they are seniors they should
be very good.

Q. What team has given you

(see CAGER COCH, page 3),

Jim Burroug'Ks Heads v

Deira Sigma Pi Frat
In recent elections bP the" Al

pha Lambda Chapter. of Delta-S.ig-m-a

Pi, international professional
business fraternity, Jim Burroughs
of Reidsville was elected president
for the coming year.

Jim High of Wh'iteville was
elected first vice-preside- nt and
Joe Kaminski of Norco, Calif., was
elected second vice-presiden- t.

Other officers are: Leonard
Long' of Franklin, secretary; Fred
Daniels of Oxford, treasurer; Lloyd
Smith of Shelby, historian; and
Norman Cogins of Kannapolis,
chancellor.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included:
M i f s e s Gwendolyn Lemly,:

Lucy Luffman, Geraldine York,
Mary Curtiss, Sara Hudson, An-

na Geddie, Donna Anderson, and
Robert Lewis, Sheldon Turner,
Leonard Knox, Warwick Porter,
James Pierce, Charles Locklin,
Robert Babb, John Alley, M-

ichael Martin, George Irvin and
Allen Bjckerstaff.

LIFE
typical- -

the congenial Frank MeGuire had
time to answer a few questions
concerning his basketball team be-

fore he left for a few days in the
big city.

He gave concise answers to
Questions put to him over tne
phone. The conversation went
something as follows:

Q. Coach, now that Kansas has
been knocked from the ranks of
the unbeaten leaving your
team with the only unbeaten
record among major colleges,
you're an almost certainty to
move into first place in the na-

tional polls. Do you feel that fhis
is a dubious distinction psychol-
ogically speaking? .

A. Psychologically speaking, it's

addition to articles and re !

... .. ;i

(s:c MAll'lilAGE PROF, page. 5)'
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Winning Film
J

Flays At 8
In Carrol! Hall

, , "Arsenic and Old Lace," the
-- last of this semester's Foreign
l'ilm Series, will bs shown to-

night at 8 in Ca;roll Hall.
The comedy tells the slory of

.'.o c:d tiiuies who leel it is their-dut-

to rid the world of unneces-
sary inhabitants by means of a
"bottle of Elderberry wine genero--u;l- y

spiked with arsenic to help
the aging.

In this prizewinning film two of
the Broadway original stars, Boris
Karloff and Josephine Hull, repeat
thoir performances. In addition
to these stars, Cary Grant and

Pettcr Lorrs are alio featured.
Next Semester's Foreign Film

Series is to be announced soon.

like the fellow having all the j they can all be real rugged ai any
time especially against one anotit-,n)- cmoney in the world; everybody j

tsi-- if awav from him. i cr. It's hard to narrow it down to

the first; then you're more re- -

' Q" This i$ a hot one coach,
J Th,re has SOm speculation

abLut the Tir Heel going unde--

any verbal thought to the mat-- '
ter?
A. I think that we could lose as

many as three in a row becau.ve
we're in a very tough conference.
By no stretch of the imagination

i Hn T pvnwf tr cm unrlpfpaterl

Q. Speaking speciricaiiy of the ;

Big Four, we know that all of
the teams can be tough on a
given night. Which of the other
three teams do you fear most?

A. I feel the same about all o

them. I fear one as much as I do
the other. The nice thing about
this game of basketball is that in
an area like the Big Four all tha
kids get to know each other and
are friendly, but very competitive.
They like to beat each other, and

the Big Four though, because the
whole conference is good. They'll
all be hard to beat.

Q. Oo you think that your
club has matured a great deal
since the season began?

A. I definitely do. The boys are
a little ahead of my expectations
they've really been hustling. We're

'improving as years go by. By the

STILL
?soriiian Kantor . . .

! In bnsketball the same is true.
Everybody will naturally be shoot-
ing to knock us off.

Q. Now that the Tar Heels
have gained national prestige,
do you think that your boys will
be pressing?

A. Yes, they'll be pressing as
long as they're winning. I believe
it's better to lose a few games at

Photos by

Icy Weather Pfoves To Be Photographer's Holiday
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GRAVITATION
. physics, anyone'!STALAGMITES

f.here today, drip tomcrrmv-
FRICTION

. . not always


